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ANOTHER W. BERLIN SUIT.

SIX GRANITE FIRMShSE VENMENPUT
FORTO --DEATH SIGN WITH UNIONS;

FOUR QUARRIES SIGNWRECKS
WIFE LEFT HIM TWO CENTS.

V . .

CHARGE GRANT

WITH MURDER

Boston Police Claim They
Have 'Definite Evidence

on Him

AS ONE Or? SLAYERS ,
ntP UiliU. A. WTT.T.TS

Man With Crooked Nose

Has Not Yet Been
. Identified. - -

Boston, i Dee, 19. The J murder of

George A. .ViIlis, superintendent, of
' messengers for the Boston New bu--

fea'u.' n" an'aVro'll robbery" in the husl- -

nes district' last Friday, "was for- -

mally charged against Webster U.

Grant of Uxbridge and an unnamed

.companion .' 'Warrants for the
.

rre" OI ranl. wno " e P";

on convict on parole, and "Joe Doe

on charees of m'urder were issued in
ih miln(ninHi llirt ,t the renuest of

.fnfe?
offlciftB o"t "itHh.

defi- -

kill- -

J
"T" - V8"1." "
nnttr n '"l'""1""'. '

frtm a PhtoaPh
.
a .

m?n ?..u.j

Friday afternoon. Kri, tn nrf
w?" Peding here and in Uxbridge.
where the automobile was found aban- -

doned near the fair , grounds. In it
WM. P'st.01 t1,famBthat used in the of Willis

The South End was iearched by po
lies in "enlr to obtain trace of
Grant or his alleged compan ion, or of
a girl with . whom Urant was inti-
mate.'' "

Police Chief James Fisher of Ux
bridge and members of his force have
scoured the woods and surrounding
territory of that town in an effort to
find Grant, Vho was ssJd to have been
seen in Uxbridge Friday night.

Circulars bearing a description and'
photograph of Grant were sent broad- -

cast by Boston authorities. The cir--
.. . ..1 jt 1 r. in r i I

. . , . . .i !

identified as a man who fled from this
. TT.,,, T.

, 1

BULLET HIT TWO MEN

, , AI D CA USED PA NIC

Yale Student Dropped Suitcase to
Greet Friend and Weapon Was Dis-

charged in South Station.

Boston, Dec. 19. Two men were ae- -

caused among commuter. .at the South ;

'rJT' "
tne suitcase oi a temporary rauway

.truck Allen W. Trwey of Canton and
t'hilin W Kl.l,n of Xtan.fipM craf

tenders. Neither was seriously, hurt.
The accident occurred when Anson H.

Richards, a Btudent at Yale, who is to ,

work on the mails during the holiday
rush, dropped his suitcase to greet a
friend. Person, nearby fled, thinking
a holdup wa. in progress.

STORM HELD LINER OUTSIDE

The Berengaria'. Captain Didn't Dare

, to Take Chance.

Cherbourg, Dec. 19. A violent storm
'compelled the liner Bereiuraria from
Vw Vnrle IW 1 1 fr,T f)i.rh.inr anil

f

TRAIN
Irish Free State . Govern-

ment Carried Out Sen-

tence of Death Imposed

By Court Martial After

Hearing, Men Executed

, in Dublin

WERE MEMBERS
OF REPUBLICAN

ARMY, 'TIS SAID

The Men -- Were Found in a

House Where Stolen

Goods, Rifles and Am

munition Were-Reveal- ed

Their Activities Were

in County Kildare

Dublin, Bee. 19 By the Associated

Press). Four railway men and three

laborers were executed here-- this morn-

ing for interference with trains in

County Kildare.
The seven men executed were cap-

tured Nov. 13 by free state troops in

a Louse, the location of which is un-

known. With" them a quantity of Stol-

en goods, rifles and ammunition was
found. , ;

Tlie men were tried by a military
committee and sentenced to death on
the charge of train wrecking.

The sentence was carried out at g:30
this mornine.

The men executed are reported to
Lave been members of the republican
army. - .

The official army report of the exe-

cutions gives the names of the men
'

of Stephen White and Patrick Bagnel
of Kildare, laborers; Joseph Johnston
and Patrick Mangan, of Kildare, rail-
way workers; James O'Connbr of
Bansha,, Tipperaryi and Patrick Nolan
n rthbride. railway workers: wd
Rriun Moore of Rathbride. laborer.

They were arrested with a-- number
of others at Rathbride, in county
Kildare, says the official report, which

adds that they were found guilty by a
mllitarr committee of possessing,
without proper authority, ten rifles,
JOO rounds of ammunition, iour umum
irith detonators and one exploder.

Tn-dav- executions make a total of
19 by the free state in a little mor

than a month. The previous execu-

tions 'were:
Nov. 17. James Fisher, Peter Cassi-dy- ,

Richard Tuohy and John Gaff-ne-

Dublin republicans, shot for hav-

ing revolvers in their possession.
Nov. 20, Krskine tiilders, chief lieu-

tenant of Eamon De .Valera, executed

for having had an automatic pistol in

tia possession.
Nov. 30, Joseph Spooner, Patrick

Farrelly and John Murphy, executed
for armed participation in a bomb at-

tack.
Dec. 8, Rory O'Connor, Liam Xlel-Jowe-

Joseph McKelvey. arid Richard

Barrett, executed for thn Hales

Train wrecking, the tearing up of

railway tracks and the blowing up of
bridges has been practiced on a large
scale by republican sympathizers in
Ireland "since the irreguiars began their
operations. This has badly disorgan-
ized the railway system and hurt
trade, dispatches frequently telling of
communication between ' Dublin and
Belfast or between other important
points in south Ireland being cut off.

's drastic action aimed at the
Interference with train operation was
under the blanket measure pasaed by
the Dail F.ireann last fall giving au-

thority to suppress disorder. Previ-
ous rxecutions have been In connec-
tion with the use or possesion of
arms, expt that the last infliction
of capital puninhmnt. on Dec. 8, when
fairy O'Connor, Lis in Vellowes and
two other republican leaders were ex-

ecuted.

NOT CORROBORATED.

George A. Stevens Claims $2,000 Dam-

ages from Central Vermont.

Another case involving an accident
at the Ritferton crossing pf the Cen-

tral Vermont railway was entered in
Washington county court yesterday.
Th iilnini.ilT in this case is Georca A.
stevw, who seeks $2,000-

-

damages
for breakage and replacement and loss
of use of his automobile, which waa
struck by a Central Vermont loco-

motive on the '

crossing on Aug. 1

last.
Personal injuries does not enter into

this case, as it did in the case of Da-

vid P. Lefebvre airainst the Central
Vermont, arising out of the death of
hU w.fe Jn anlltomobiIe .driwB by
George Bardis of ' Northfleld, which
was struck on the Riverton crossing
last June. In the Lefebvre case, dam
ages of $13,333.20 were given by a
jury when the case wifs tried last
fall.

In the specifications of the Stevens
case, it is alleged tathere was a
high hill and bank of earth at the
southerly corner of the crossing, com- -

"

petely obstructing the view , In
' southerly direction along the track
f rom the westerly side. The crossing:
was "blind, unsafe and very danger
ous," it is claimed.

At the time of the accident, the
' nisht f Aus. 1, it is claimed that the
locomotive involved was traveling at

,11)e rate ,f 50 miles an hour, and that
,its light did not licht up the crossing
, mtiJ jt wgg immediately th.ereon. The
i.pii wag not run? and the whistle was
not blown at a distance of 80 rods
from th crossing, it is alleged. Ow- -

to the "excessive" speed of the
friin. it waa imnossil.le for it to slow
down or stop after the plaintiff should
have been observed to be in damrer.
the plaintiff claims. It is further

keep a proper lookout and failed to
nro eet the crossing by flasrman. si- -

ual or other wSrning.
Ii lie locomotive strucic me auiomo- -

.... 1 L 1 It -one. is ct airaea, overmrnmjr it, ana
ftcing it necessary to replace the.

Imdy. wheels, nurd, rims, ton and
other parts. I

These parts, with the windshield,
were lost, it is claimed, and the plain
tiff lost the use of his car up to the
present time. n. C. Shurtleff is attor-
ney for the plaintiff.

The Barre Trust company has en-

tered suit in chancery in Washington
county court against Jose Cano and

FATHERS GET NEW INSIGHT.
.

When They and Their Sons Get To- -

jether
An affair that proved very delight- -

Ml was the tatiier ana son oanquct
t th. Methodist church last nisrht.

when about 70 men and boys sat down
at 8:30 to a repast planned by the
seven boys of the Skyline class, their
teacher, Miss Helen Smith, and their
mother.

There weir two1 majn reasons for
this First, the, boys in
this class are, very active this year
in all tines ami on of the things they
have accomplished i to flnUh off a
room In the tower of the church as a
class room. This has been ' furnished
and snpplied with a gas heater and is

for their class gatherings.n hova Heaire very much to at- -
-- - - - , ...11. I HI Vllir, wiuiiivm.

conceived
profit- -

"o"5 w " . f'antt 81SO OI value omu ia laiuern ami
sons to have a so the
Wea developed into last night, meet- -

Mervin Reynolds, the president of
the Skyline class, spoke for the "sons,"
and gave some pointed remarks as to
what the boy. ' expected their father,
to be and do. This was so apt a talk
that E. R. Davis, who succeeded him,
acknowledged that he felt at a loss I

to respond, after knowing the high
standard set by he boys for their
fathers.

The address of the evening was giv-
en by Byron N. Clark, state secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., who preceded his

frcnce held in Barre last year. He
knew fTO' the bnv themselves that
the meetings resulted in many deci- -

ion 'ur the Christian life by those
attending, that many had united with
the churches of the state, being direct
ly influenced by the conference.

nis address was a message to fa-

thers, and he gave suggestions how to
deal with boys if they are to bring
them up properly. "Father Clark has
a wido experience to draw from as
several thousand boys have passed un-

der his influence at the various con-

ferences and at Camp nbnaki.
Many other boys, besides the seven

originally mentioned, evinced a de-

sire to "attend the coming Newport
conference and it is expected Barre
will send a large delegation.

There were yells for the clas and
its teacher and all who made the
gathering last night so enjoyable.

HANGED HIMSELF IN BARN.

Andrew G. Anderson of Barton.ville,
Near Bellows Falls.

Bellows Falls, Deo. 19. Andrew G.
Anderson. a farmer living near the ' .
Rockingham town farm at Bartons-viil- e,

I

committed suicide Sunday night
1 1 ; Uin4 in hi. tnna Urn

CORRECTS SEN. CAPPER'- - PAPER

Chairman Laskef Saya It Give. Inac
curacies About Shipping Bill

Washington. D. C. Dec. 19. The ac

curacy of the statements made in the
questionnaire sent out by. Capper's
Weekly, miblished by Senator Capper,
Republican, of Kansas, head of the
farm bloc, to ascertain public senti
ment on the administration shipping
bill i questioned by Chairman Lasker
of the shipping hoard in a lener re
ceived v bv Senator Capper.

In his letter, made public by the
shinning board, Mr. Lasker told the
senator that whatever "may be your
position itwn the pending ship bud

sidy bill, 1 mil sure you do not desire
the readers of your paper to reacn
their conclusions upon either inade
quate or erroneous statements.

"Because the statement in the cir
cular of the organ controlled by you
are not accurate and are wholly at
variance with the facts, the letter con

tinued, "I feel it my duty to you, to
myself and to the people we both rep-
resent to give you the facte and thus
pnn bit! vou to correct the erroneous
imrtression yotir publication has ere
ated. You certainly would not wish,
and I certainly could not permit, any
part of your people to be misled con-

cerning the provisions of the ship sub
sidy bill or the facts surrounding it.

Mr. Lasker questioned particularly
statements in the questionnaire that
the government intended to sell its
war-bm- lt merchant licet for approxi
mately $200,000,000 planned to "lend
$125,000,000 to recondition the ships or

bujld others," and then would pay out
about $730,000,000 in subsidies and kids
to ship owners during the , next ten
years,

Mr. Lasker said he challenged any
one to find where the shipping board
ever had proposed to sell its merchant
fleet for $200,000,000. - j

HOUSE PASSES NAVAL BILL.

Carrying Appropriation of $325,000,000,
. 86,000 Force.

Washington, D. C, Dec 19. The na-

val approptiation bill carrying a re-

quest that the president negotiate
with foreign powers relative to limit-
ing construction of war craft under
10,000 tons was passed late yesterday
by the House. The bill, which carries
a total of $32.1,000,000, stood np pre-
cisely as framed hy Chairman Kellcy'a
gnV'ommitfe, and provide fer an en- -

listbd naval farce of 80,000, the same
as fixed last year. ,

There was a flurry of talk over the
provisions under which the president
is asked to negotiate with Great Brit-
ain, Japan, France and Italy, but in
the end an effort to change the lanv
guage was dropped in the face of over-

whelming opposition to any alteration
whatever. '

An amendment to strike out the
section offered by Representative Lo-

gan, Democrat, South Carolina, was
defeated and finally Representative
Lineberger, California, withdrew his
amendment, "suggesting to the presi-
dent the desirability of entering jnto
further negotiations with other pow-
ers as soon as he may deem it practi-
cable."

HUNDREDS OF LIVES
WERE ENDANGERED

When New Haven Railroad Train Was

Derailed South of Boston No

One Was Badly Hurt.

Boston, Dec. 19. The main lines of
the two railroads entering this city
from the south the New York, New
naven and Hartford and the Boston &

Albany which were choked by acci-
dents at(the same time last night,
were operating agail to-da-

It was not until this morning that
the New Haven completed repairs to
the roadbed at Hyde Park where a

London express
was derailed, although partial service
past that point was restored during
the night. The Boston & Albany tracks
under the Beacon street bridge, where
the bursting of a water main
flooded the roadway and washed away
a section of the bridge wenytested and
found able to carry the traffic after the
water had been drained into Muddy
river.

It appeared there would
be no fatality as a result of either ac-

cident, notwithstanding that there
were more than 300 persons on the
crowded New Haven expiws train.
Miss Josephine Hadim-- of North Ber-
gen, N. J., most seriously hurt, was
reported nthe road to recovery.

Invest igatioa of the derailment, still
incomplete, was said officially to in-

dicate that it was due to a broken rail.

NO TRACE OF BANDITS.

Who Stole $200,000 la Front ef Denver
Mint.

DenTer, Colo, Dec.19, Hnurs of
ftpaithing and the questioning of
16 persons at police headquartera had

PROSECUTION

IS ASKED FOR

Bv Boston Finance Com- -

mission After Hearing
on Realty Deal

POSSIBLE CRIME
IS INTIMATED

In Purchase of North End

Synagaogue for Play- -
t

ground

Boston, Dec. i 19. The municipal
finance commission to-da- y presented
to ft,., diafrict nttnrnpv of Suffolk

.m,f .. ri,lpnc wnirh ae-m- eo to
show that a crime might have been

committed, & copy of the testimony at
the public hearings in the graft
charges in connection with .tn'Wy
counsel's passage of a loan order for
nrcha.m of ft North End ' svnafrouue
for plavtrround purposes.'

This evidence included testimony m-- 1

troduced in support of charges that
four councilmon had changed their
votes, that the Congregation Beth
Israel, which owned the synagogue set
aside $10,000 to put the deal through.
It appeared in testimony also that
John J. Gartland, former state sena - ,

His expUnation of the manner in
which he disposed of this sum was
said by counsel for the. commission
at the hearings to be unsatisfactory.
One witness testified hat President
Isaac Heller of the. u :. ZA rlt fv.
Oden Hagiiel down had to be taken
care of." Other witnesses testified that
the term Oden Hagodel might be
broadly translated to mean the big:
chief, or the mayor.

Heller, recalled i the stand toward
the close of the avestigation, denied
having made such an assertion.

copies of the report of the commis
sion . were transmitted to Governor
Cox, the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, Mayor Curley and the city
council. The committee reviewed the '
investigation briefly and forwarded
copies of the stenographic report of
the hearings

Xne commissions report recited the
:T Vl '""-'- " ;rmof the council m voting against the

purcunn ui nie mm uy Hie vitv inn
later introducing an order for $70,000
to buy the synagogue, which i
passed unanimously.

GUNFIRE ON NEW YOIK STREET,

Fifteen Shots In One Fusillade and An- -

other Soon Broke Out.

New York, Dec. 19, Two gun fights.
believed by authorities to have been
the outgrowth of a bootleggers' feud.

thimvtown just two block, from police
neauquaners..

Xhe first round of fifteen shots
1 V . , .. t . 1 : 1 . . .
urouKUk m unu oi imjiictj to Mini. . ! ..,, .
sireei, wnere rney lounn .

Palmer f Brookln wounded. 1hyhad arrested .Wnh HMftninL".. a. ... t -
streef in the rear of the crowd which
had gathered to witness the fray, I

Police braved the cross fire and
captured Jom Bellantoni, younger
broth' X of the first prisoner.!

FOUR BARNS BURNED.

In Three Pennsylvania Counties,
Bringing Total Since October Up to 36.

'

Philadelphia Dec 19, Four barns
Am rrvA hv firA inrlv In.f1av in

Montgomery and Chester counties. The i

fires were all within a radius of
twenty miles. In at least two in- -

stance there was evidence oi in- -

cendiarism. State policemen in large
force are combing the roads in search
of "barn burners" now believed to be
an organised band- - The fires
hrouirht the total number oi narns in
Montgomery, Chester and Delaware
counties to thirty-six- . since ear
October. The monetary . loss now
totals about $100,000.

BOSTON ROUND UP
. GATHERED IN SEVEN

Police Will Make Nightly Drive. Be

cause of Many Holiday Hold

np. and One Murder.

Boston, Dec. 19. Seven men were
taken into custody in a round-u- p of
suspicious characters by police last
night and early to-da- The driver,
against criminal suspects Is being made
in an attempt to euro tne serie oi
hold-up- s which, to date, have includ-

ed one murder.
Ths drive will continue nightly, it

was announced at police headquarters.

THREE ENGINES DAMAGED

When Boston & Albany Roundhouse at
Palmer, Mass., Wa. Damaged.

Palmer. Mass.. Dec 19. Fire which
broke out in the roundhouse of the
Ware River railroad, a branch of the
ll ... 11k.fiv at alwilif 5, & vn tsi.

day burned off the roof of the struc- -

cum- - of the intent heat. The damage
is estimated at $j.00 but this figure
iiw jr irr iw iriwii w iif-i- i hit URiuftm
engines are taken to the shops for rc- -

Plr- - x

MOROCCAN FIRED CONSTANTLY

And Bettered Their Position Against
the Spaniards.

IC.ndon. Dec 19. The Mornecaa
txil-etmr- tl roUSrhfUt SlindaT kept no
a constant rifle and cannon fir against
the bpamar.'a n.i irrprovrd their poi- -

ton at Tirri A. westward of lar a
Ciedane?., ttf-s- r At i'. to a

Id' -rafch in the
Three re ktiled and It

eundtxl.

n , i I -- lnrlr ... a mlitnt a 11 V I i ui.i im . v
i i...ut Newport next month ana

mgui. irairei, mwirwi' .
m the pavement of the concourse, ,,4,thf.t J' ??J? KT

LIFE INSURANCE

FOR HOSPITAL

,
Wl mm Harp av IJOnates

3,000 Policy, to City
Hospital

GIFT ANNOUNCED
AT ANNUAL MEET'G

Hospital Cared for 647 Pa-

tients During the
Past Year

The gift to the City hospital of a
life insurance policy for $3,000 by Wil

liam Barclay marked the annual mset- -

ing of the Barre City hospital last eve

ning at the city court room: The policy
is taken iut by Mr. Barclay on htm

self and the hospital is made the bene

ficiary for the full amount, the aceom
,.,. i, ,r Rarnlav exnre.

--
. b

. .
'

, ,
S? tlw '" W tne amount oe uaueu

to the endowment fund of the inctit u

tion, when it shall become payable by
the insuring company.

This gift emphasizes anew the inter
est which Mr. Barclay maintains in the
City hospital, as well as many other
institutions and good works connectta
with Barre; and it was received last
night with much appreciation.

The report of the executive commit-

tee, submitted at the meeting, tells of
other gifts to the hospital during the
year. This report is as follows!

The Barre City hospital has cIo,d
another. year. The record has been like
that of many previous years in that
its income failed to meet the demands

jaw it for service, especially the de
mands for free service, which in the
year just closed have been a little over
20 per cent of all the service rendered
by the hospital.

"The aid thus given wss more than
all the income from funds available for
these purposes, ail ;J the hospital is
to continue to enlarge its sphere of
service efforts tnuift be made to in-

crease the endowment fund and to wipe
out the debt of the hospital

"Since the last report the endowment
fund has been increased by $100
tif which was bequeathed to the bospi;
tai by Mrs. Inez S. Klavora and the
second hundred given by Charles Pam-per- l.

The endowment fund will soon
receive two bequests, totaling nearly
$5,000, one of $2,000 from , the late
Marshall W. Jones, senior member of
the firm of Jones Bros Co., who though
never a citizen of Barre, was a man
who always took a kindly interest in
the welfare of the city and its peo-
ple.

I he other bequest is trom the es
tate of the late Prentice J. Kent, a na
tive of Calais and for many years pr
vious to his death a resident of Mont
pelier. His death occurred several years
ago and his will provided that when bis
widow was through with it, their resi
dence in that crty should go to the
Barre hospital. Mrs. Kent died a few
months ago and the property is soon
to be turned over to the hospital.

"The hospital cared for 647 patients
in the year ending Not. 30, the total
days' nursing being 6,749. Of this num.
tier 1.407 days' minting was free stt-ice- .

There were 59 births at the hospi-
tal during the year and a total of 237
operations.

"The Woman's Hospital Aid con-

tinues to be a great value to the hos-

pital, doing a most valuable work and
outside of medical supplies, looking
after and furnishing all supplies. Their
work is greatly appreciated.

"The pupil mi rw with the superin-
tendent and assistant have, during the
year, earned several hundred dollars
outside of their hospital duties, this

(Continued on fourth page)

DARTMOUTH'S OLDEST "GRAD."

Dr. J. Whitney Barstow, 96, Died at
Flushing, L. I.

nanover, N. R, Dec 19. Word ha
been received her of the death at
Flushing, L. I., of Dr. J. Whitney Bar-sto-

9ii, oldest Dartmouth graduate.
Dr. Bar tow wss a nstiv of Keene,
N. IL. born June 21, 1826, and was
graduated from Dartmouth college in
1845. He was a remarkable Greek,
Latin and English scholar. For over
40 years he had charge of a private-- . . . . ... ,
hospital at r iumnir. lie was a iei-- i

low in the New York Academy of
Medicine and a member of the New

land. Me., the oldext graduate of class
of 1S54.

FUNERAL OF MRS. PETRIE.

Wa. Held Yesterday Afternoon at Her
Late Home.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen A. Petri
was held at her late home on Summer
afreet yeterdy afternoon. Rev. Wil-

liam MrV. Kittredge. pastor of the
First Prebyterian church, ofBstine.

The Vsrers were Henry E. Petri.
A. M. Fetrie, Frsnk Leith and W. IT.

Hojmer. Burial was in Hope ceme-

tery.
Among tho from out of twn thst

attended the serrif. were Mr and
Mr. Henry E-- IV'rie of St. Al'isn.,
A. M. Petrie ef Wsre. M.. Mr I'i- -

ie Johr-.t.-- ami M -- s MsikI 4iren- -

lw of t'ambridm. Mim., and U.irr
Lecor of B.nirlaHiUfn. N. Y.

Jones Bros. Cc., McDon-

nell & Sons and Novelli
& Calcagni Negotiate
Settlements Which Were
Signed To-da- y Giudici
Bros. Victory Gran-

ite Co and Chioldi Bros.
Granite Co Also Sign Up

WELLS &LAMSON CO.,
GIVE UP EFFORTS

AT THE OPEN SHOP

And Sign Up With the
Quarry Workers' Union

McDonnell & Sons,
Barre Granite Quarries
Co., and Jones Bros. Co.

Dark Quarries Also

Sign Agreement With
Unions Wrork to Be Re-

sumed at Once

Six granite manufacturing firms of
Barre, all members of the Granite Man-

ufacturers' association' and two of
them members of the board of directors
of that association, to-da- y signed
agreements ' with the granite cutters
union and allied unions by which all
six 'will resume work not later than
Jan. 2, next. The firms signing up are
Jones Bros. Co., McDonnell 4 Sons,
Novelli & Catcagni, Giudici Bros. Co.,

Victory Granite Co.,' Chioldi Bros.
Granite Co., all of Barre. These firms
include not only some of the larger,
but the largest granite manufacturing
firm in Barre. In addition Jones Bros.
Co. and McDonnell & Sons are quarry
owners, and they have also effected

agreements with the quarry workers'
union. The Wells & Lamson Quarry-Co-

.

and the Barre Granite Quarry Co.
have also signed up. The terms ; of
the agreements could not be obtained,
but that with the granite cutters' un-

ion contains some modifications from
that signed, by the Marr A Gordon Co.,
and a special meeting of the union was
held last evening to approve of these
changes. They are understood to re-

late to the removal of restrictions on
machinery and condition, affecting ap-

prentices.
For several days II. J. XI. Jones and

R, D. Jones of Jones Bros. Co., Robert
Q. XlcDonnell of McDonnell A Sons,
Joseph B. Calcagni and William Mur-

ray of Novelli A Calcagni have been
conducting negotiations with the unions
for an agreement and the one reached
is declared to be perfectly satisfactory
to both parties. During the conferences
the best of feeling was shown and the
spirit of seemed to per
vade both sides to the contention.

While the date for the resumption
of work is set for not later than Jan.
2, it is undertood that if any of the
firms can get their plants ready before
work will be resumed sooner. Jones
Bros. Co. will put to work, all told, 200
men, XlcDonnell & Sons 100 more and
Novelli A Calcagni from 50 to 60 men.

The Wells A Lamson Quarry Co.,
which signed up to-da- y has been oper-
ating under the open shop plan since
last April. The Jones Bros. Co. daric
quarry has been idle, but men will be
put to work at once getting it ready
for quarrying and the XlcDonnell A
Sons quarry, newly opened, is just be-

ginning to quarry stork.
I'nder the agreement reached with

the granite cutters the wages will be
$1 an hour, for an eight-hou- r day, ex.
eepting Saturdays, when the time will
bf four hours for aj certain number
of months, and during the balance of
the year no ork on Saturdays. The
sgreement runs until April 1, 1C.5.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

Probably Called to Hear About Recent
Automobile Accident.

As'itant Judges George n. Dale
and Lewis D. Coburn issued an order
for the calling of a grand jury yester
day. Although the matter whih they
mill consider is not known, it is
thought that a recent fa-- al automobile
accident in which Arthur Wilbur of
Barre was killed, may be the subject
of Inveftigation.

TALK OF THE TOWN

la bankruptcy court at Xlont pelier'
yesterdsy, Attorney t. t. ImftVy of
Barre, represent ine certain creditor,
olijerted to the dieohaye of Ksnavth
Xfaerse and stated he would .f to spe-
cifications later. The dcht in the
rata were fisrps ana . i..s assets
ii;9. His stork In trs U was riv

f. .a f:i5X' and ki waned at
$74.80, on whkh the trv- - ees realized
K5, A dividend of five per cent was
declared yesterday' in the matter of

W. Cooler of W'sterbury sn.i, an
other dividend t similar amount is
vprted. On prt t on of th tm-t- e

Th Ut Ain D. Smith A Smi
Vatrturv a't&nrfon rvrtain .

ire on 'w ,i H e Waterbury Savings
Batik 1 rn-- t t'o. h;. 1 mortgage.
fTr.i-- i w 4 a gin. The trnate

. n,vi I t .'u,-- r.o, rc;j. anyuauj
bote Ijp

When She Went Away, Testified Phil--

, ip Mayotte.
The adjourned session of the Sep

tember term of Washington county
court couvened yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock with Judge Frank L.' Fish
nrpfcidinrr The lllrv and COUrt IOCK

'J O- - 4"- - - -

ets were read, and witnesses were
.1 -- 3 I xt. lf.,,.U Ai.yn Ma. in

which F. L. Laird anpeara for the hus
band, who is petitioner. Judge Fish
stated that the jury would not- - be
called this week.

In the Mayotte case, Philip Mayotte
of East Barre, the petitioner, testi-
fied that about five years ago his wife
went to Buffalo, returned and spent
the summer 'in Essex Junction. She
talked to her husband at that time,
and said she would come back later.
Then she went to Providence, R. I.
When she first left, she took all his
money except two cents. The. home I

is as she left it, he testified. He has
a son by a former mar-

riage. He is a farmer by occupation.
Constable George Dobbs of East Barre
testified to serving the petition San

Mrs. Mayotte in a Boston hotel. A
brother of Mrs. Mayotte also testif-

ied.
About 20 attorneys were present

for the reading of the jury and court
dockets yesterday afternoon. Cases
set for the court from the jury docket
were Lane Manufacturing company vs.
L. C. Udatl, Lane Manufacturing com-

pany vs. L. C. Udall and Frank Mar-rio-

and B. Arthur Reed vs. H. J.
Slayton. In the last ease, an entry
for hearing was also made and J.
Ward Carver entered his name with
that of 13. L. Scott for the defendant.
J G. Frattini appears for the plain-
tiff. The case is one of replevin.

The cases of Clara G. Sawyer, apt,
vs. Estate of Gilbert T. Miles and
the case of Don P. Sawyer against the
same estate, both appeals from com-

missioners, have been settled and'eer-tifle- d

back to the probata court, and
were so entcd.

The case of Katherine Currier vs.
Albert LeCIair has been settled and
discontinued. The cases of F. X. Z.
Anhambault vs., George Mann and
Mary Ellen Mann and People's Na
tional bank, Granite Savings bank and
Quarry Savings Bank A Trust com
pany, trustees, and Uara A. rneipa
vs. Clarence E. Phelps and Caledonia
National bank, trustee, were marked
for hearing.

The cane of Alfonso Gutierres vs.
Jose Herboso was entered continued
and an entry of default was struck
off.

"

Cases on the court calendar were
entered as follows: Tromblee vs. Chirk

Atkins, trustee and Emery vs.
Clark A Atkins, trustee, continued,
and discontinued as to trustee; Hersey
vs. Ford and wife, continued; Miles
Block com .any vs. Barre ft Chelsea
railroad, hearing on order of the
court; Mackin vs. Lowe, continued;
Dunsmore vs. Heath and Jiarre The
atre company, trustee, hearing; Stew-
art vs. McAllister Boyce, settled
Perry agency vs. Burgesf, settled;
Boylston Finance company vs. Tar-
nish, discontinued; Adams vs. Chaf-

fee, continued; Quarry bank vs. Morse,
and Daniels and Hatch, trustees; Far-ra- r

ts. Foley, default; Seguin vs. Pa-qu-

and Lafltrop, trustee, hearing;
Magoon vs. Cells, continued; Reed vs.
Slayton, hearing; Lawson vs. Slayton,
heard by jury; Holbrook Grocery Co.
vs. Standish, settled; Schofield vst
Bolster estate, continued as to both
cases; lurney vs. i upper, Judgment

Lfor partition.
On the general docket, an entry or

default was made in the rase of Will
A. Lane vs. Clayton A. Clarkeneral
assumpsit. The case of Jennie De-vin- e

vs. Geor D. Pitkin ami Lane
Manufacturing company and First
National bank, trustees, was entered
for hearing.

In the chancerry case of W. B.
Mayo vs. F. Domenico Falzarano,
Mary Imo Falzarano, Teresa Fuoei and
Louis Izio, inter-pleade- the defend-
ants were directed to' inter-ples- with-
in 10 days.

FUNERAL HELD TO-DA-

s .

For Mr.. Wilbur W. Garfield at St
Monica'. Church.

The funeral of Mm. Wilbur W. Gar-
field wss hell from St. Monica's Cath
olic church this morning, Rev. P. M.
McKenna ofliciating.

The bearers were Leon Donahue,
Oeorire Donahije. Roy IjiDue and Oscar
i: Yando. Burial was made in tbe
Catholic cemetery on Beckley street.

Among those from out of town who
attended were Mrs. Ann Kelly of
Northfiekl, Mrs. Julia Sployd of North-field- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred E. Miti-gn- y

of Knos-bur- Falls, and Francis
McCarthy of St. Albans.

HORSE STOLEN.

From Barn of C. D. Trscey of Berk-

shire Center.

St Albans. Dec 19, County Sheriff
George P. Catlin waa notified yester-
day that some time during Sunday
night om one entered' the bam of
C. D. Tracer of Berkshire Center and
took oh of his horses leaving another
in its plac. thereby completing an ex-

change without on of Ih interested
parties being present. It is thought
that the swap waa m by boose
runner, who. finding his bora tired j

out, exchanged with Sir. Tracey. j

James Yonng of Dartmouth coHeirs
is passing-

- th Christmas holidays at
his home in thia city. D.

Alfredo Aiml of Elm wood avenu.
who hss been employed for th pat
few inontaa in Buffalo. V, returned of
esrir thi mornirtr to his torn here. nf

M r. Georpe f. MH.sy and n of !t
(i'f, tM. M. , , '. '3 '"' J

l"britma ' with r's lives here.
Tkev wi r.ed iy Sir. M ,ky
later in '? wetk. a

Southampton, to remain off shore neari"' w'th a oriel report or imngs inai
thi. ort throughout the night to in- - ha come to ilun during the ast year
..... j... afetv of the results of the Older Boys' con- -

Aja;or General Georee n Harries
Mrs. Harries, who wifhed to board

h nnroniraria. on fheir-w.- ff to l,n. I

don, ventured out at midnight during i

the height of the storm on board a
Freuch admiralty cutter. The trip wa.
a dangerous one, the cutter being bad-

ly buffeted and some of her windows
blown out; but she finally made the
Beremraria safely and place General
and Mrs. Harries on board.

SEEK MISSING FISHERMAN.

Wallace King of Portland Was Caught
By Snowstorm at Sea.

Rockland, Me., Dec 19. Search was
being made to-da- y off this port for
Wallace King of Portland, formerly
of Bass Harbor, fkherman in a dory
whom the Portland schooner Albert
W. Black was unable to pick up when
caught Sunday morning by a snow-
storm about' five miles south, south-
west of Matincus rock.

King had neither food nor water
and, with the temperature far below
the freezing point, fhhermen felt that
he had little chance to survive unless
picked up by some passing vefneL

New. Brief, from Abroad.

Rome, Doc. 19, Mrs. Virginian , I. 7 w;-- .. ti k.- -' 1

Fsustino, who was Miss Jsne Camp
bell, of New York, died yesterday,
aged 03. ,

Vtd j hUh the great painter
Titian was born, has been proclaimed
a national monument by the govern-
ment, as has the birthplace of the poet
and dramatist, Count Vittorio Alfieri,
at Asti.

Vienna, Dec 19, Autnas first
cremsnorium has been declared open

jby e Jwialist governor of lenna

'lpit the supreme court's injunction
iuod to the Christian Social govern -

V.rhili in nlin in a
dM-re- e dated 1784 and sijmed by I

J "'" ,T .".York Medical and Surgical --ociety.with a harness strap. triy The death of Dn Barstow now
found by his wife within an hour ff hi.i v. . ' makes Lesnder Monroe Nuts of Port

Report that De Valera Mad Been Cap-- .

tared by Free State.

, IiOndon, Dec. 19. A report circulated
In Paris last night that F.amon De
Valera had been captured by Irish
Free Stat authorities lacked corrob-
oration here to-da- t

It waa believed that the report
w hich was printed in a Pariaien news

may have grown out of a Dub--

dispatVh appearing here yesterday
which said De Valera had narrowly
escaped srreat while attending ma- -
In the Catholic University chun h. Dub-;- n

insamwh a lie left the church just
I fore troop arrived

FAINTING DUE TO OVERWORK.. y
Sarah Bernhardt, 78, Bad Been Most

Enthusiastic
Paris, Dee. 19. (By the Associated

Fre, Sarah Bernhardt', fainting
fil which came at th rloa of re-r- rl

yrday afternoon, a
trough! about by overwork, in the

pinion of hr frtenda. The great
trcM had jiM rrturtwd from a long

failed to-da- to reveal any traee of ture and badly damaged tlifee locoroo-th- e

identity of the ndil who yes- - tives stored within. Railroad men
teniav rr.l'hed a federal reserve bank were unable to remove the engines be- -

is known as he hadXi'Pcsred as well as i

nsuaL He was a Swede, about 50 years
old, and served the town several years
as superintendent of the town farm
previous to 1913. He leaves besides his
wife, a son and daughter.

VETERANS TO SMOKE.

Consignment of 8.000 Cigar, and 2,000

Package, of Cigarette, for Togns.
Togus. Me, Dec 19. Veterans in

the national soldiers home here will
hsve plenty of "smokes" for-- the hol-idsy- s.

John A. Hadley, governor of
the home has been notified that 8.000
cigars snd 2,000 packages of cigarette

been shipped and will smve in sea
son for dstrilvution on (hritma day.
A the 0,'iastity rreatly exte.!i the
re j'jirem.pi. prt will be reserved
for future holidays.

truck of tionnoo after a gun fight in ;

front of the Lnjfed State mint here
la wufiu hki in a. uiiiv'u, ri i fir
guards on the trucks, wound etl
fatally.

B00NSTRA FOUND.

Kissing Airplane Operator Wa. Font
Mile, from Wrecked Plane.

Salt lake City. Utah, Iw. 19. Air
mail pilot Hnry O. Bontra, misMng
nil- - last Friday, hen be luftiw ot
in a blisrard en route to Pork Spring.

vo, fa iwn ioiiim m iae mct
r ir rt ' oiitfo-- t f ,rri- j

rc Wi i i.ne wa i c verel ves -

terdsy, srwrcmt to advi r s reoeivt-- d

It air niad o2jala here to-ds-

Fmrror Jph II enacting that tbeitrom the surplus army store., bave

. iid tiring tour of Italy. But not
ithtsn.iir. her 7S yesrn she plunged
hcl.hrtirl4.iiT ittxa preparation for

i:,c prwntat s f S'ba Uaitry' new
"? -- In '!"t le! K.1T.B Kh'lj s

f t.sve bd it J ' " lat a .' t.
,e f ti e :r' chtv friends who

M fc e U'e in '? en i.a.c. r i
Ver as icuch Utttr.

- 4 shall be buried" the authorities
liuve refrained frnm nrtVrine V

as.tir.g n burned; they were
buri.'d. pending removal of the

!oik


